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LITERARY NEWS, VIEWS AND CRITICISM
"PIKE COUNTY BALLADS"

N. ( . Wyeth ling Illustrated
.!iiii Hay's Famous Verses

This Tftne.

WW VI' AHTIST AIMKI) AT

f
In n Prof iice of Appreciation

lie Tells tin" Ft'ollns of
the Poems.

'I ho- -' who-- o memories extend back
fotlie';n and 'Ms nil remember the re-

markable popularity of John Hayjs "Pike
County Hallads in thoso times and
will welcome tho reprint that Houghton
Mifflin Company In Issuing this fall as an
old friend. And all othenyVho enjoy

beautiful book will welcome it as well,
for the new edition la an exceptionally
beautiful one, carrying vjrld and vigor-

ous illustrations by N. C. Wyeth.
It in taid that the Illustrator was chosen

especially for his atrahg treatment of
strong themes, and Ije surely has .suc-
ceeded in making tho rough Mississippi
Valley characters, Jim Bludso, the
enginear. I.ittlo Hreeches, Banty Tim
ami their friends and associates seem
tn live and breatho a pain.

Mr Wyeth says by way of preface in
regard to tho theme:

'Keeking with the daggering' spirit
slid customs of the early river settle-
ments along tho Mississippi the 'Pike
County Ballads' succeed preeminently
ia contemporizing the reader-with- ' those
remote duys. Living fragments lifted
bodily and placed beneath our very
eye?!

"We hear the creak of wagons over
the prairie roads; tho lurch and strain
of the stagecoach in the dark, the crack
el the whip, and men's voices.

'We are made to know that the sun
flames upon tho broad bosom of the
Mississippi and that the white, wheezing
river bouts are gleaming on its Btirface,
ever trailing their long waving banners
of the wood smoke. , .

"We hear the din of a fight In Tag"-cart- 's

Hall: wo can Hmell the rum and
tobacco and note the glint of ihe quickly
moving derringer or the broad flash of
n lowie knife. We sense Infinitely of
these things.

"And have endeavored here to add
my mite to these already potent lines;
to lift the curtain intermittent ly, todraw
"the veil aside cautiously, and look upon
l lie iiiiHtixpocting folk of Pike county.

The reprint of "Little Brooches" will
Awaken many recollections:
I flnri't much on rrlljrlon.

1 nlrr'a,ltrt hail no show;
Tiu' Vr sm a mlildlln' tight (trip. air.

tin the handful o' thine I know.
1 uin'l "fcan out on the prophets

.I fr will ami that mrt of thing,
r. t h'llfte In l.ii'l anil Ihe angel

'Mr finer onn night laet fprlni.
t Tine Into town with Mme. turnips.

ml my Hill" Cube lotno alonir.
: t.nir.e.ir,4li1 Li the cqunty

oulil heat iilni fo pretty and strong;
f -i .in.l chliiper atiij nr.

Uu.iii rrady tn aear anrl fisht,
." 1 1M lanit htm In chaw terhackr

Jct lo'keep hl milk teeth white.

Tli snow cAnie ilown like a blanket
A I parsed by TacBarl'a store;

I tveni In for a Jut of molasses
And left, the team at the door.

They seared at minttriinf and itarted,
I heard one. little squall.

And hell to split over tho. prairie
Went team. I.ittlo Urecches and all.

"Hell tospllt over the prajrlcl
t sm almost froze with skeer;

Tut we rousted up some torches.
And ra relied for, 'em far and near.

At last struck hosses and wagon,
Hnewed under a soft whlto mound,

Vpjot, dead beat but of little Oabe
No hide nor hatr waj found. ,

and here all hope' soured on ma
Of my fellow critter's aid,

I Jest flopped down on my marrow bones.
Crotch deep In the snow and prayed.

Ity this the torches waa playad out.
And me and Isrul Parr

wnt off for some wood to a aheepfold
That he said was aomewhar thar.

We. found tt at last, and a little shed
Where, they shut up the lambs at night.

We looked In and seen them huddled thar,
Ro warm and aleepy and white;

.And thar sot Little Breeches and, chirped,
Aa peart aa ever you aee,

f'i want a chair of terbacker.
And that's what's the mattar af rat.

Haw did he get thar? Angela.
He could never have walked In that storm.

They jrat scooped down and toted him
To whar It was safe and warm.

And I think that savins; a Hula ohlld
And fetching him td his own.

Is a derned sight, better business
Than loaflnc around The Threns.

MISS WIOOIN'S FIBST BOOK.

new Kdltloa nt "The fllraVa Christ
mas Carol."

Kale Douglaa Wiggln's contribution to
this season's literature ia a revised and
beautifully illustrated edition of her first
and most popular book, "The Bird's
(hrlttmas Carol," which, amid ail the
romitition of holiday stories,, has held
its own for over a quarter of a century.

few worda from her preface to the new
edition will show her feeling toward the
first horn child of her brain: ,

"Vim have been a good friend to me, ray
book none betterl It waa you who
'eased mv shoulder from the burden,'
von ul.o 'delivered my hands from making
il- l- pots' Would that I had
pes i.,., ,noro art even at the expense
'i Io.ns Hrt "With which to ondow you,
'"it I imvo all of both I had to give.
lli' ii ko. lit tlo book, on your last journey
into tin. world, Here are my thanks,
R"l coinrad", and my blessing!"

KIPLING'S NEW BOOK.

A elrclli r Verses, Nome nf Them
ei, r I'ulillahed Before.

Much interest attaches to the new
"linno or Kipling xems, "Hongs from- inn issued u7 Doubleday, Page
'i1 C,li1,,,,yi for m jt ftpmr a number

"' v"r'""' "ever publishod beforo.
"ll'ir.i will I si found," says Mr. Kipling.

tn griMiup part of tho vorxes scatteredthrough my novels und stories, with the
of children's stories. In severalii Ht.mcHi, Wi,.ro only a few linos or stnn-m- h., oriclnally used. I have given In

tater! so"8, w,ieno thy were

tit. i
h,K"lnoo in connection with

',, which bus not Iwfore Iwon
P'iblio. T,h first copy of tho n.anu- -

?mD 0 "n,i H"Pk wi,h " "'''J'- -

mYuu'J "","lcnU, of

W1ITES OF FAMOUS GERMANS.

Iilney YM ' Memoirs Cover
lHRR-lftf- U Period.

Sidney Whitman, the English journalist
and author, has just published through
tho Bcribners a valuable and interesting
volume, 'German-Memoirs.-" which covers
the period from 1M9 practically up to the
present time. '

: J
Mr. Whitman went to a German gym-

nasium at the age of 11, His father was
engaged in a gloss business urid. after his
education he too entered It; but his tastes
were literary, his talents had made him
acquainted with diplomats generally, ryid
circumstances with tlerman diplomat
particularly. It was on tho suggestion
of one of the latter to James (lordon Ben-

nett that he became Herman correspond-
ent for the New York Herald.

As representative of that uter he was
also In Constant inople nt the outbreak of
tho Armenian conspiracy in '00 and iu
Moscow during the revolution in 'OS and
'00. Indeed his activities carried him all
over Europe, and his high qualities and his
faculty for friend making brought him
many foreign honors, such as the Austrian
Orand Gold Medal fdr arts and sciences
and the gold and silver medals of the
Imperial Imtlaz Order.

Most of his books are on the subject of
Gormany. They include "Teuton .Studies, "

"Imperial Germany. " "Realm of the Ham-burgs- ,"

"Conversations With Prince Bis-
marck,", "The Life of the Emperor Fred-erlck- ,"

Ac'.
Some of tho greatest celebrities whom

Mr. Whitman tells about in his new book
are the historian Mommsen, the painter
Lenbach; Prince Bismarck, Moltke and
Chancellor Von BUIow.

JEAN WEBSTER RECALLS

.
"GRANDUNCLE TWAIN"

When' Very Small the To-

bacco Odor of the Humor-
ist Impressed Her.

"I loved my gr.induncle' (Mark Twain)
dearly," sayB Miss Jean Webster, the
author of "Daddy Longlegs," "but truth
compels me to say that tho tobacco smell
of liia hair and heard impressed me long
before I realized that lie was a great
author. '

"I was very small then, and when I
used to climb on his knee I classified him
among the men of my childish acquaint-
ance as tho ono that seemed most like a
human furnace. He was an inveterate
smoker, as everybody knows, und as a
child I used to marvel at tills habit.

"Ho was very fond of children and all
children loved him. Only once did I
over have even a slight altercation with
him, and on that occasion I came very
near being punished for my childish
temerity.

"One of Mr. Clemens's dogs had dis
obeyed him, and he started to discipline
it, much to my own grief, as the dog was
a great pet of mine. I waa only a little
girl, but I had a temper of uiy own, and
when my grauduncle slarted to whip
tho dog I interfered. The dog got away
during tho excitement that followed
and escaped the whipping ho deserved.
but I almost got a whipping for myself
on his account.

All that Miss Webster writes fairly
bubbles over with fun, but personally
alio gives tho impression of such quiet
reservo that one does not readily asso
elate her with any such rollicking fun
as that found on cvory page of "Daddy
Longlegs."

What makes the contrast all tho
stronger is tho fact that to-da- jUbt
returned from a summer s outing in Ire
land, sho is much more ready to discuss
sympathetically Irish sociological prob
lems and Irish scenery than to talk about
her own books.

"I am. not Bure," she says, "that my
granduncle's.fame as an author was really
e. spur to my pwn ambition. As a child
I waa always .trying to write something
even before I had a very clear idea of what
the word 'author' meant. I suppose
the idea of writing was mine by inher-
itance and that environment was responsi
ble for my early beginning.

"Almost all that I have written has
been purely , fictional. Sorao incidents
In 'Just Patty' and 'When Patty Went
to College1 were adaptations of incidents
in my own school and college life, but
'Daddy Longlegs,' my most recent book,
waa Topsyllke 'just growed.' I had the
Idea and the name 'Daddy Longlegs1
In storage, aa I might say, for fully two
years before I began to write the book
the tall young philanthropist who sends
an orphan girl through college, she never
knowing until tne ena wno ner Denetac
tor la.

"I should like to know why several
newspapers have Included my book
anions the juveniles in their fall flc
tion' lists. 'Daddy Longlegs' himself
ia 40 years old and the orphan girl
is 20. With an average ago of thirty
years it would seem as though 'juvenile'
waa hardly the proper classification.
Possibly the newspaper gentlemen who
committed this blunder will,, recall the
'hutnan Interest' story of 'the little tot,
4 years old.' A later bulletin said,' 'Make
tot 44.'

"I thouaht of it first as a olav and had
in mind Mr. William Hodge, who takeH tho
leading part in ltie Atun from norae,
as well fitted to nortrav the tall nhilatithro
titnl-- . wttVi a HAnu nf tirv hlimnr. Rill, f
conoluded that I could write a book better
than I could build a play, and a year
atro last summer I uavo the book idea
most of my time. I was in' a little village
in the Berkshircs, one of only 200 inhabi
tants, and in tnat atmospnere it was an
easy matter to write four or five 'Daddy
Liongiegs- - letters a aay.

"I took the names of my characters
from tombstones and when the book went
to the publishers I sincerely believed that
1 nod cnosen names so long ueau mat nqt
one of thorn could rise ut) to smite me.
Tho book, however, hud not been on sale
a week before l learned tnat one or my
names was that of a porson very much
alive as woll as the name of ono dead for
many yearn and that the alive porson
was highly indignant, I nm very sorry.
I tried to bo very careful and really be-
hoved that I know tho numes of all peo-
ple alive in that little village,

"I lived among the people and became
such an enthusiostio resident that when
rhy stock of typewriter paper ran out I
resolved to patronize home indtiHtrlus
instead of sending to New York for more.
There was no typewriter paper in the
villago store. I was. prepared for that,
but I hoped there might be some uunlled
pads or tablets that would serve the pur-Inste-

I found a lot of ltttlo blue
lined note sheets, tho only thing the store-
keeper bad that came under the head-
ing of 'writing paper.' I was almost in
despair, but finally I thought of wrapping
paper. The storftkeepor hud several
grades tn which he wrapped bundles, and
at last I selocted tho kind used for
wrapping butter. I suppose tnul grocer
wonders to this day what kind or writing
I oould be doing when I refused corres-
pondence stationery and bought butter
paper.

NEW BOOKS.

Continued from Twelfth 1'ape.

President Hadley's book down to date.
He traoes the history of railroads in Great
Britain, France, Italy, Germany and the
United States. He adds a chapter on the
experiments In Htate ownership and
operation in Belgium, Austria, Italy,
Prance and Germany. In speaking of
the United States he gives n chapter of
comment oh the machinery of Htate and.
national control and the Ideals which
the framers of this machinery have in
mind. The book is vigorously and Inter-
estingly written.

A book on an allied subject is "Rail-
road Finance (D. Applet on and Com-
pany), by Frederick A. Cleveland ond
Fred Wilbur Powell. Dr. Cleveland Is
chalrmatiiof President Tuft's Commipsion
on Economy und Efficiency and U a direc-
tor of the New York Bureau of Municlal
Research, The authors do not concern
themselves with railroad history, exoepfM
as incidents are introduced to illustrate
financial operations. They have written
a book on the practices of railway finan-
cing. They treat at length the systems
of promotion and underwriting, the eco-

nomic basis of railroad investment, capi-
talization, the financing of construction
and equipment, the financial aspects of
operation, including accounts and sta-
tistics, causes of insolvency and methods
of reorganization and consolidation. The
authors Include an eighty page bibliog
raphy.

Ilotldar Hooka.
Twenty-on- e fine photographs of very

little children, arranged and taken by
Cecilia Bull. Hunter and Caroline Ogden,
are published in a handsome quarto called
Childhood"- - (Thomas Y. Crowell , Com

pany). Burgee Johnson supplies versos
appropriate to each picture, which are
or much'.higher-quality.tha- is. usually
the cose with occasional' verse. The
pose in the pictured hr always 'artlstlo and
they are generally very pretty; now-'an- d

then, however, tho rather prosaic fooe 'of
tho-littl- model Or Its belligerent attitude
thwarts the artist.

There may .be something very precloiis
In the drawings which Vernon Hill has!
made for "Ballads Weird and Wonderful",
(John Lano Company), a beautifully,
printed- quarto, but it cau appeal only to
the Initiated. To the layman the imita-
tion or the Inspiration of William Blake
seems evident so. far as tho composition
is concerned; for the drawing of animals
the artist .has apparently turned to the
less skilful Italian primitives. The old
ballads he endeavors to Illustrate are fine
all the same.

In honor or .James Whitcomb Riley's
anniversary Gustave Baumann has
illustrated the poet's sequence of verses.
"All the Year Round." with woodcuts

(The Bobbs-Merr- ill Comiany).
These have the homely simplicity of tho
verse; the coloring and drawing ure
quaintly early American, ,

The poems that brought fame to John
Hay. "The Pike County Ballads." are
published in a holiday edition by the
Houghton Mifflin Company, with illus-
trations In color and In wash by N. C.
Wyeth. Tho ballads have all their old
time snap; tho artist does not appear to
have caught their spirit well, though his of
pictures are agreeable.

Allegories, meditations and versos by
Richard I Uulllenno nro published
under the tltlo "The Maker of Rain-
bows" by the Harpers, with five "illu-
strations by Elizabeth Shipjien Green.
Tho text is pretty, marked more by des-
pondency than by fancy, as is tho rule
with these cQmiiositions nowadays. The
pictures aro very good-t- ho two in colors
brilliant and well lalanced; tho three in
black and white we like even better.

Old Times In Canandalirna.
It is hard to believe that a diary kept

only sixty years ago should already have
an antiquarian interest, yet tho "Village
Lifoin America, (Henry Holt
and Company), by Caroline Coulee Rich-
ards, while it awakens many recollections
in hex contemporaries, reveals d world
almost unknown to the present genera-
tion. It is made up of carefully edited
extracts from the diaries kept by the
author during-he- r childhood and youth.
The earlier extracts aro fortunately the
more copious; they give a charming pic-

ture of American home life as it used to bo
and have plenty of fun in them, though
not as exuberant as Judge Shute's" real
bov" jottings, for this diarist was a quiet,
well behaved little girl.

Her diary gives a delightful picture
of her grandmother and grandfather;
they stand out as if alive, and so does her
mischievous little sister. The few extracts
from war times are touching; we should
likotohavemoreof that part and especially
more that would show the woman sho
had grown up to bo, but as tho diary ad-

vances intimate details drop away. It
is an accident that the diarist should have
been connected with so many famous
people, who come into a curious juxta-
position here, the whole tribe of Fields,
the Heechers, John Oliver Hobbes, who
was her nieoe, and tho Clarke family into
which she married and about whom she
prints little, though her nephews have
acheived distinction.

The diary, however, has been arranged
apparently to bring but clearly the two
grandparents, which is full justification
for it. Perhaps some day moro of Mrs,
Clarke's jottings may be ullowd to see
tho light; the,lr interest and value extends
far lieyond Canandalgua or New York
.State. What is published in this little
yolume is far more interesting than most
modern novels.

Other Books.
For more than a generation travellers

liavo blessed John Bellows for his wonder
ful little pocket "French Dictionary, "

in which all the ingenious resources of the
printer's art were called upon to compress
sufllciont correct information into as
smull-- space as iossiblo. As a dictionary
and us a sixjoitnon of typographical, art
the Docket "Hollows" stands alone. Later
It was published iu it larger volume with
nigger typo and then met the competi
tion of the other lexicographers, Now
the Quaker printer's son, Mux Mellows,
brings out in the largo form a companion
"Dictionary of Qerman-Englls- English- -
CJurmun (Henry Holt and Company), fol
lowing exactly the model of the trench
"hollows"; the arrangement of the two
languages on the same page, ime above
the ulnar: the ingenious Indication of
grammatical points by varied typo and,
especially, the neat rendering of words
nnd phrases Into tho precise, idiom of each
languagu. On a hasty insiection wo
should judge that the work has beeu Uouu

The Moccasins of

i

By NORMAN WAY

you enjoy a story full of wholesome
thrills and the exploits of men who stop

at nothing, to achieve their goal-i-- it is here
in this vividly realistic account of the gold-seeker- 's

life and love in frozen Alaska.
Illustrated by A. W. Parsons. $1.25 net. By mail, $1.38

EDWARD J. CL0DE, Publisher, New

extremely well. As the "Latin" type has
hoen used Tor tho Gorman, thoro beetns
to bo no reason why. this dictionary also
thould-no- t be reduced to ocket size and
become a comfort to every visitor to tho
Fatherland.

The Catholic English version of "The
Holy Bible," thut is to say tho transla-
tions of the Latin Vulgate, made for the
Old Testament at. Doual, about the time
tho authors of the King Jmnri version
first met, and for the New Testament ut
llhiims, a quarter of a century before
that, is published in most attractive form
with all modern book aids by the C.
Wiklermann Company, New York. Admi
rably clear and Urge type, thin Oxford'
par. colored pictures of scenes in the
Holy I .and, nhuudant'mspo und other aids,
cross references and tastefuj bindthe
make it fully the eqUafbf the le't products

the Oxford press. In one form of bind-
ing its price li astonishingly low. A
preface by Monslgnor Braun tells how
Catholics should read the Bible, Tho
edition bears tho imprimatur of Cardinal
Farley.

Tho combined resulta of professional
experience and of classroom teaching
are offered by Grant, Milnor Hyde, in-- "

structor In journalism at the Universfty
of Wisconsin, In "Newspaper Reporting
and Corresbndenoq" (Appletons). The
author describes how a newspaper is,
administered, he ' explains technical)
tonus, ho hammers away iu clear add'
direct , language at certain elemental
truths which' report ors rrru'st liavo pounded
into thorn." Hensible "youths may derive
much help i?om ""the book if they can"
refrain .from behoving that, they-'kno-

all about then- - business when they first
enter on' practical experience.

People who wish to learn something
about) our sister republic in theso days
of her troubles may do so easily by read-
ing 'K Mexican Journey," by K. H.'RIIch-fel- dt

(Thomas Y. Crowell Company),
This is a sensible sort of a guido book,
leading the reader all over the country,
telling him what is to be seen and how he
is to travel, with some information about
the history, the people and their ways.
Tho book was first printed in the form of
articles in the Chautauquan magazine.
It is illustrated.

The standard of excellence of Slason
Thompson's "Tim Railway Library and
Ktatistics (The Ouuthorp-Warre- n Print-
ing Company, Chicago) is fully main-
tained in tho third issue, for the year 1911.

Besides the important articles on railroad
affairs that appeared during the year
und tho careful annual revision of the

' "'

statistical portion, the editor includes
in the volume, as usual, interesting his-

torical matter relating to railroads.
Following on other volume of like char-

acter, Henry C. Lahee writes "The Grand
Opera Hingers of To-da- (L. C. Pae
and Company). This gives somo ac
count of tho in New York,
Boston and Chicago during tho last, ten
years and mention, joined to pretty
indiscriminate praise, of every one who
has sung in that time. There aro many
portraits.

.Seven more volumes are at hand of the
relssuo of tho convenient "Tlrst Folio

edition, published 4y the.
Thomas Y. Crowell Company, which
now bears the singlo nurde of Charlotto
Porter on tho title puge. They Include
the threei parts or "Henry theSlxt and
"The Life of Henry the Eight," with
three volumes of th poems: "The Rape
of Lucrcce," "Venus and Adonis" and
"Sonnets and Minor Poems," n, rather
tmuvon distribution of tho text. ArTthe
volumes are provided with the apparatus
which marks. this edition: elaborate

variorum readings,
notes and selections from

tutor criticisms.

Bonk llereltcd,
"Epochs ot Chlnw ami Japantar Art."

i vols, Ernest Krji-- o Kenollot. t Fred
erick A, I

"A I'rrlnprftla of IMm .itlun, nl. III."
EitltMl by l'aut Monroe. 1'h. 1). (laraiillans.)

'Tim. ((Amrrl'ii MulUsrrancan." Stephen
Doiisol. , (Muflal, Van! niul Company.)

"Ttic fca Trailfr: Ills 1'rlfiiJa and lint-tnlrs-

LAI1 llannay. (Uttls. Jironn and
Company.)

"Arthur Jirrin Balfour aa Philosopher and
Thinker." Kdlled Vllfrld M, Short.
(Longman., Urpon and Company.)

'Thirteen, Years ot a Ilusy Woman's WIe."
Mrs. Alle Tsrrdie. I John I.ane Company.)

"A White Klnt In East Africa." Kdlted
hy V. I., llulpett, (McOrldc, Nast and
Company, New Yoril.l

"On Hatanlou Sen ice William Oilmore
Beymer. (Harpers.)

"Colonlnl Homes and Their Furnishings."
Mar) II. Northern!. (Utile, Drown and Com-

pany.)
"Cacssr llorgia," John slle Garner.

Nast and Company.)
"The Orlsln and Anlluuity of Man." O.

Krrderlrk Wright. D. I) I.U I). (Ulbllothcca
Saera Company. Oberlin. Ohio.)

"A Book ol llamUoM-- Coverlets." Ellia
Calvert Hall, (Little, llronn and Companr )

"A Book of Famous Vlls " Walter Jerrold.
(MeMrlde. Nasi ami company.)

"The Life nf Frances K. Willard." Anna
Adams Onrdon, (National Woman's Chris-
tian TcmiKTance Union, Evjnston, 111,)

'The New Competition " Arthur Jerome
Rdd)'. (Appletons.)

"llnmantic Days In Ihe Early Republic."

You know how a really good
detective story absorbs your
entire interest. Well, here is no

of Sherlock Holmes.
Sprague has
He is a

with a passion for de-

tective work. This he has the
chance to gratify the
tangles of that en-

mesh the work of his friend, a
railroad of the
old "Red Butte
How he unravels them is told
in the of a

. $1.25 nd. By mail $1.33

Sons

Fifth Ave., New York

Forget Your Worries To-nig-
ht

in SCIENTIFIC SPRAGUE

FRANCIS LYNDE
Who Wrote "The ,

ISCIENTIFICl
U SPRAGUE I

-

performances

Hhokeajicare"

.

imitation
Scientific indi-
viduality. government
engineer

through
difficulties

superintendent
Western."

graphic narration
half-doze- n exciting episodes.

Charles Scribner's

By
Price."

York.

Miry Caroline Crawford. (Little. Brown and
Company.)

"Housetlles and How They Hpread Disrate."
C. O. Hewitt. D. 8c. (Combrldte University
I'ressi O. I. Putnam's Bone.)

"A Concise History of New Mexico." L.
BrVlford Prince. (Tlie.Torih Press. Cedar
rtlpids. Iowa.)

"The Time Lock." Charles E. Walk. (A.
C. McClurr and Company, Cli'cicu.

"The Harbor of Ixive." Ilalph llem-- Bar-
bour. (J, B. Ltppimoit Conuiaey.)

"Aa He Waa Born." Tom tlalloti. (O.eorte
II. Doran Company,)

"The Lon Patrol." 11. A Cody. (Hod-tie- r

and Sloufftloii: Ceoite II. Dorn Com-

pany.)
"Meadowsweet." Baroness Orey. lltod-de- r

and Sloughlon: flcorte 11. Dorau Com
pany.)

"Mis Beauty." Helen S. Woodrufl. (Ceorte
11, Dorjn Company.)
."The'Flrst Hurdle." John Used ScotL.tJ.

H. Lllipiiuoir Company.)
"The LoeusiV Year.',' Mary lillen I'ee.

(A. C McClurr Otf Company )

"A Heroine tn BroiiM." James Lane Allen
(Maemillaiis.)

"The Financier." Theodore Dreiser

"The Illusions ot Mr- and Mrs. I!resmr.
ham," (ierald lleiidsll, (John L.me

"The Outpot nf Eternity " t'omci Hamil-
ton. (Appletons.)

"The t'aplalu of Ihe Klni's liuaiil." Com-

mander K. 11. Cuney. II. N, (McBrule. Nast
and Company.)

"Doutlas." Iliram W. Hayes. (The Holler- -

ton Prcs. Washlnctou. D. C.)
e "Uncle Noah's Chrlstnui lucpiralloii "
l.oona balrymrlc. (MrHrlde, Nam und Com-
pany.)

"Mr. rerryman's Christmas Eve" Francs
S. Porcher. (The Itillly und llrlllon Com-
pany, Chicago.)

"Behind Ihe Dark Pities," Martha Younr.
(Appletons.)

"Campini on Ihe Great Blver "' Raymond
S, fpears. IHsrpcrs.)

"A Dixie Row in Bloom," Auatista
Kortreeht. (J. B. Lipplncntt Company )

"Pewee Clinton. Pletm." Williain O. Stevens.
(J B. l.ipplucot! Conipaiu.)

"With Carson and Fremont " Kd'Mn I..
Sabln. (.). II. I.lpplneoit Company. I -

"With Carriuirtoii on the nizrman no.nl "

II

Gold

Joseph Mills Hanson. (A. C. McChtrf and
Company.)

"The Young Ftsliernien." Huati' Pendexter.
(Small, Moyuard and Company, Boston.)

"Tile Lucky Clicncr." M. W. Loralne,
iSmnll. Mnynard and Company.)

"A Little Book ol Christmas." John
Kcndrtk Bams. (Little. Brown and Com-

pany.)
"Muty Ware's Promised Land." Annie Fcl

Ions Johnston, (I.'. C. Pace und Company
Boston.)

"Rifle and Caravan" James Barnes. I Ap-

pletons.)
"Piinioiis Picture" of Real Boys and Olrl,"

Lormda Mum-o- Iltyaiit. (John Lane Com-

pany.)
"Taoltha fimallnays." tt.ijmond Jacbern

(Mellrldc. .Nast nail Company.)
"A Clly Hchoolslil." MuriMdnln.

Nast uiid. gemt'My. )

tl loiy, tlsmes." II. A Wells. (Small,
tta'jnard and Company.)

"PusVyS Cjoi",1' ' Lawn CUIre Toucher.
(Mo.lxl. Ynl'l and Company )

The Clerl.s of Killerj." Aitliur W San-
born. (Waller II. Baker and Company, Bos-

ton )

"Usee l'i Phllosuphj " W n. An in- -.

(The I'iM-- i Lore I'ompHiiy. Ileston.)
"The IOC." Hen dorian. Wnio-kc- t Puh

lislihv Company.)
"Mononraph on the ShakcMirarc Hlin.i,

tiin-e.- Wllll.im McCoiinay. (I'rlwitely
prlnle.l.)

"Catalogue of the Avery Collection of All'
(irnl Chinese rioiminnca " John (Sctr. and
William II. flood) iiar. iMus-m- ii nf the Brook-
lyn Iratitule of Alts and hiirnee..)

"Women for Voles." Kllsabelli Hnahrs
(K. P. Dullon pud Company.)

"Patience, l'prs5ertiiT-- , nmlurali' c ' Kdlled
by dm? llroKiiv tltrand. (A C MtCluri;
niul Compnni.)

I'oeslblllly. Purpose. Endeavor" Edlbil
by (Jrace llrowno bliahd. (A. C.
and Company.)

"Prayer J lor Little Men and Women.'' John
Maitin (Harpers )

"A Valiant .Woman." M. I'. Thornim Y,

Crowell Company" )

"Columbus and Ills Prrdcc-ssorc- ." Charles
II. McCarthy. Ph. P. (Jo'in Joseph MeVcy,
p;ilU(lphla.)

"I'lic i llxeurlon." Iu Ituii 11

l.oux. iThe Workers l'r, ss. .Sen- - irk
"Our Ilefoi'matlnii,' James II. llxlithn,

(Bioai'.ay Publlshln; Cumpsi'y, New York I

Out
To-da- y

JOSEPH C. LINCOLN'S
New Romance of Cape Cod

The RISE of
R0SC0E PAINE

The world improves each year. So do Joseph
C, Lincoln's stories. His new novel overflows
with tho qur.lnt, shrewd humor of the old Cape
Coddors. "The ItUo of Hoscoe Pulne" is a story
of the clash between two opposing natures

Paine, a younc man, quiet, unassuming,
and an arbitrary, tlomineerinu New York mil-

lionaire. There's u spirited romance, too.
The sort of book you will close reluctantly.

'Illtmlratal b'j Etluiuutl FmUrh1;.

D. APPLETON & COMPANY - New York


